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For Representative Fourth District.

W. W. HARRIS
A vote for W W Harris Is a ote for

honest, progressle American govern-
ment.

Good go eminent Is not promoted at
liny time by voters refusing to cast
their ballots.

C. V. Ashford Is likely to find that
Ills friends will put him Into politics
whether he likes It or not.

It wfll now be In order to canvass
the situation to learn with whom Al-

fred Stead talked during his short stay
In Honolulu.

The Republican oter who stays
nway from tho polls on Wednesday
votes to strengthen tho patty's ene-

mies.

The discussion of Americanism In
Huwuti In the current Issue of T'l--

Friend furnishes m.iterlal fur tome In

teresting parallel column woik.

The first Issue of Tho Friend under
Us new management Is practically a
new magazine which glcs excellent
promise of piopcrly 11111ns the field In
Hawaii for a piogresslNo religious
Journal.

Followers of Iluddha doing mission-
ary work among Christians is nn Inter-
esting feature of religious wrrl: In Ha-

waii where forces of the Client and
Occident are practically In .1 contest
for supremacy.

The Republican party In this cam-
paign stands squarely pledged to tho
establishment of municipal govern-
ment In a prompt nnd buslness-llk- o

manner. The opposition can pick no
flaws on this point.

Who are these citizens whom Alfred
Stead says v. Is ti they had not been an-

nexed. Stead's British leanings Indi-

cate that he Is airing his own opinions
rather than those ho heard expressed
by citizens of Hawaii.

Senator Hiiuna Is occupying his spare
moments straightening out dllllcultlcs
between labor and capital. He Is there-
by carrying on work quite as Import-

ant to national welfare as the affairs
that come before the President of the
United States.

Democrats did not like the language
In which the President was endorsed,
bo prevailed upon the Home Rulers to
say the same thing In different words.
Roosevelt's policy Is one that all citi-

zens of this Territory are at heart In

sympathy with.

The May Day program to ho given
by the school chlldien promises to be
ono of the best entertainments ever
given by local talent. The object for
which the money is to he used Is ono
that finds hearty support from ctery
thoughtful citizen.

Another school ma'am has secured i
verdict against her' school trustees, Tho
officials discharged her becauso "she
had more gentleman callers than they
thought she should have." She got
the full amount for which sho brought
suit and the demands of both Justice
and gallantry hne been fully satisfied

EVERY VOTP NECESSARY.

The Republican party will carry the
Fourth District on Wednesday provid-
ed the full Republican following goei
to the polls. Indifference to the result
among mm who have hitherto pro-

claimed their staunch loyalty to tha
party and Its principles Is the only
thing that threatens tho success of
Candidate Harris,

It may be there are men In the party
weak enough because of petty differ-
ences, tho principles nnd tho
candidate whom they claim to fa-

vor. No loyal Republican can pursue
such a course. The party lines In thl
campaign are ub strictly drawn as they
can over be at a general election. Those
who remain away from the polls are no
less knlfo wlelders than thoso who,
claiming to be Republicans, cast thelf
ballot for an opposition candidate.

Apathy on tho part of any section o(
Republican leaders or rank and file can
only result In sharper differences which
will carry over to tho fall campaign
nnu serve only to embarrass Its efforts
In all future contests. Any voter ready
to view Biich a result with studied In-

difference must admit that he Is false
to himself as well as the party which

to

he believes fulfills the highest alms of
government.

Tho one thing needed a( the present
day Is harmony, readiness on the part

all factions to swing Into line when

lA

meeting tho common political enemy
Should any faction of the Republican
party seo fit to lake the childish atti
tude of refusal to play, at this special
election, harmony In the general elec-

tion will bo a theoretical rather than
tho necessary practical feature of the Heparty's operations It Is not money
that Is needed. It Is tho solid Republi-
can otc. With such a vole, tho Re-

publican party Is nut only certain ol
success In the special election, but will'
go Into the general campaign with
such enthusiastic forco as will carry
eery district of the Islands. As the
Fourth has been the center of some of
the sharpest factional fights, tho ballot m
on Wednesday III servo as a test and
an example of the loyalty with which
party men stand by their claims ot
fealty and their proclamation of the
Justice of their causo.

Open disaffection has appeared Its
among the Home Rulers and tho Dem
ocrats. Let tho Republicans demon-
strate that their loyalty Is In
forceful and steadfast.

IICTWCUN CANIi AND BBBT.

JLcnlstun (Me.) Journal.)
It Is Interesting to note that nt a

meeting of the Hath Hoard of Trade on
Monday evening the ship owners of-

fered n resolution adverse to tho posi-

tion of Congressman I.lltlefleld and ed
asking him to support tho Cuban reci-

procity mcasuics now before Congress.
At the same time the Hon. Harold M.

fc'ewall of Hath, one of the most promi-

nent nbuilders nnd heaviest owners of
shipping, supported the position of
Congressman Llttlcfleld and pleaded
fur a further Investigation of the true
facts governing this great question
and asking that before any such resolu-

tion he sent to the Congressman from
this district a better understanding
be had of present conditions In Cuba
and of the actual Influences behind this
whole discussion.

No statement of position on a great
question could have been more empha-
tic than that of Mr. Llttteflcld as ap-

peared In the Journal of Tuesday. It
put his stand fairly before his constitu-
ents. It Is n rigid and faithful adher-
ence, us Mr. Llttlcfleld understands It,
to protection ns a Vital principle nnd
a denial of many of tho tales put forth
on the subject of suffering Cuba. Mr.
Sewnll's speech antedated this but It

touches practically the same Issues.
Tho agitation for suffering Cuba Is to
laigely (to the mind- of both these
gentlemen), n matter of sentiment I

rather than of fact. When It looks dark
for the cause uf tho sugar trust the
cry ot suffering Cuba Is voiced through
nil the land. Mr. Scwall suggests that of
If the people of Uath desire to do some-
thing for this district the agitation bo
fnr-loc- duty on hides or steel nnd
not begin on the runners of this coun
try. If we are under moral obllga
tlons to Cuba, make It a matter of the
entire country and not an Issue of ono
Industry.

Congressman Llttlcfleld suggests
without hesitation or equivocation that
In all of this agitation for Cuba, the
power of tho Sugar Trust Is paramount.
He calls attention to the fact that the
only Industry which It Is proposed to
disturb In tnrlff legislation and revision
this year Is one that asks for no re-

vision. The shoe makers, the tanners
the steel men, the ship builders are
calling for revision. The sugar sche
dule Is satisfactory but this alone Is to
be troubled. This Is Congressman a
Llttlefleld's position.

The battle between cane nnd beet Is
likely to be severe. Tho leaders nro
divided and already It Is no longer a
party Issue except so far as the admin-
istration Is committed to give adequato
trade relief to Cuba. Much Is to bo
said on both sides of the question but
Hoards of Trade unless they thorough
ly canvass nnd Intelligently study
these questions In tho light of tho
widest knowledge, can do little except
reflect sentiment and opinion coming
from they know not where and In
lluenced by they know not what. It Is
Indicated that tho majority of tho
Maine delegation In Congress stands
out against Cuban leclpioclty as at

outlined. Congress may he
trusted to fulfill its moral obligation
to Cuba. President Roosevelt will not
falter In this. Neither will the people.
Hut the method of its fulfillment must
be discussed In every relation before
It Is settled In town meeting.

Y.W.C.A. MEETINGS

AND OTHER DOINGS

the hoard of directors of the V. W.
C. A. held n meeting this morning In
the rooms of tho V. W. C. A. Only
routine huslncss was transacted. Tho
following new memhers were elected:
Mrs. Albert Tiillett, Miss Stella Love,
Miss Edith I. King. Mrs. T. F. Sedg-
wick, Mrs. .May McCartney, .Miss Leo-uor- a

I. Mm tin, Mrs. v, Linton, Miss
.iiiiiicenc uuiiu, .Miss S. M. Jacobus,
Mrs. L. Mcslck, Mrs. R. P. Meyers and
Mrs, G. A. Schuman.

It was decided that Miss Lillian Ba-co- n

will he appointed assistant secre-
tary of the association, her work tn
begin In October. Miss Haeon will con-
tinue her work as the physical Instruc-
tor In connection with her new posi-
tion.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
association will bo held In tho rooms of
the association in tho Iloston building
tonight at 7:45 o'clock. All member
are urgently requested to be present.

An Invitation has been tendered thr
members of the Y. M. C. A. that they,
when their meeting Is finished, como
over to the Y. W. C. A, and partake of
tho refreshments which will consist of
cake and fruit drink.

STRANGER KITTEN BY
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EEL-LIK- E CREATURE

Thought It Wasn't Fresh and

Tried the Fire Test-Li- ttle

Finger In a

Sling.

Among tho many enptured creatures
the sea displayed ror Bale nt tho

Flshmarket this morning was a hugo
snake-fish- . Tho curious beast lay
stretched full length on the metal-cov-cre-

counter of a ChlueBo dealer, tho
early morning sun shining brightly on

mottled skin of chrome yellow and
white, sprinkled with hundreds of lit-

tle reddish brown specks.
Tho fish mensiircd nlmost five feet
length and was ono of tno largest

snnke-fls- which have over been ex-

hibited In tho local market. Tho
chances are that It tho scientists
aboard the United States Fish Com
mission steamer Albatross, lying at
Nny wharf No. 1, had set eyes on tho
peculiar monster ho would now bo un-

dergoing a process of preservation In
the laboratory of the vessel. Hut this
particular snako-flsh- , notwithstanding
his unusual length nnd his great, puff.

head and yawning Jaws, to say i.oth-In-

of his mottled nnd strangely col-

ored coat, escaped tho attention of tho
visiting scientists nnd has by this time
ended his career In tho frying pan of

busy housewife who resides In

A couple of well dressed strangers
approached the stull where tho largo
snake-fis- was on exhibition about 7
o'clock this morning and greatly ad-
mired the wonderful fish.

"What you rail that fish?" asked
one of the inallhlnls. pointing with his
lighted clgnr at the fish In question
nnd addressing the Chinese who was
loudly shouting his wares to the pass-
ing throng of market-
ers.

"Him all same snnKc-flsh,- answered
the Chinese.

"How much you sell?" wns the next
question.

"Ono dollar half," said the salesman.
"Is It fresh?" asked ono of the re-

cent arrivals In Honolulu.
"Jnpanec cntcheo this morning," said

tho Chlnnmnn.
"Is It good to cat?" Inquired tho oth-

er
"Too miichee good." wns the answer;

"velly good fly all snmo eel."
"You can buy the beastly thing If

you want to," said one of the strangers
his fileml: "but It looks too much

like n tiger-snak- to lempt my palate.
don't bellevo It's fresh anyway. It.

looks deader than n doornail."
Tho doubtnr proceeded to test the

freshness or tho huge snake-fish- . Ho
had just lit a fresh cigar and. Instead

throwing tho match to the ground,
ho applied the miniature toch to the
head of tho snako-flsh- . Tho fish had
been lying with Its Jaws open, display-In-

n pretty row of teeth In each law.
Tlie teeth were small anil whlto and
sharp and did not extend along the
sides of the Jaw, being confined to the
front. As the Inquisitive stranger ap-
plied the match to tno pulfy head of
tho peaceful monster, his lit t lo finger
dropped until It was well between tho
gaping Jaws,

As soon ns tho snake-fis- felt tbn
beat of the flame over Its cyo tt closed
Its Jaws with a snap of agony, Impris-
oning tho little linger of tho stranger
and causing htm to use language not
usually indulged in when ono is simply
engaged In purchasing fish.

The outcry of the stranger attracted
the attention or tho Chinese and, grin-uln-

with Inward satisfaction, he came
to the rescue with a bludgeon, striking
tlie Huge Biinkc-flBl- ! on the head. .For--

second tho Jnws ol the eel like creu-tur-

iclaxed. lu that samo second the
stranger extracted his llttlo finger nnd
examined It to sen how Sadly It wns
hurt. Tho snako-fls- had made Its
mark, but the finger was still Micro
aim tnero seemed to ho no bones lirok-m- .

The stranger wrapped the Injured
member In his silk handkerchief anil
hastened nway.

"You no want to buy flesh snako-flBh?- "

shouted tho Chinaman after him.
nut tno stranger refused to look be.
bind lilii nnd huirled on.

Many people paused In their in.irl.nl.
Ing to tnko a look at tho curious can- -

ture. Flnany a stout lady came along
wun a market-baske- t and asked tho
price or tno snnlio-flsh- .

One dollar hnlf," said tho China
inn.
"Hut bis bend Is smashed." said the

stout lady.
"You glvo mo one dollar." said tho

Chinese salesman.
And the lady, who keens a boardlnir.

house In Kewnlo, nurehaseil tlio snake.
fish and carried It homo In her basket, i

It was nimored thnt tho stranger
who was bitten went to a doctor, fear-
ing that perhaps tho snakc-fls- pos-
sessed a sting which might piovo dan
geious to life. Of ono thing ho Is now
sure, however: the snahc-flsl- i wns
fresn.

WILL HONORJIcKIMEY
New York. March 23. A table to

the World from Pnrls says. Countess
CaBtellnne and other lenders of French
society started some tlmo ago to ralsa
a handsome sum for a monument to
President McKlnley ns a new testimo-
nial to Franco-America- fraternity.
On hearing of this Premier Waldeck-

oiisseuu suggested to tho Minister of
Arts, Georges Loygucs, that tho Opera
uomiquo ineater uo placed at tlie dis-
posal of tho organizers of tho move-
ment for a benefit performance.

Then, as soon as they learned of It,
tha greatest actors and singers In Par-Is- ,

without waiting to be requested to
take part, vied with each other In
alacrity to volunteer their services.
Sarah Ilernhardt, tho Coquclln broth-
ers, Mclbu, Maurcl, Mounet-Sully- . Re-

Jano and fifty others havo Bent letters
professing eagerness to do something
In token of remembrance of tho cor-
dial receptions they havo received at
'ho nands of tho American people.

Rostand Is writing a special odo for
ho occasion. President Loubct and

his Cabinet will attend tho perform-men- ,

which will tako place about tno
middle of next month. t
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The
special
inducements
we liavc to offer arc First Quality Goods at the lowest
possible prices. Wc have lately received large ship-

ments completing our lines.

ice

Bethel Street llouncliold

Pretty nearly everything that you
can think of In the harness line Is In-

cluded In our big
Every harness wo sell Is a

nnd wo sell all kinds from light track
nndroad to heavy coach and team
harness. From no ono clso enn you
get tho harness value wo glvo you.

Sole Agents J. A. McKerron's fine
Harness and Horse Boots.

LIMITED,
125 Merchant St. next to

"When you are ready,
When the Admiral ' a hair wad in
danger, he was prompt to uae

oke
Care

He writep as follows
it. "I have used COKE DAHDPUPP

CURE for the past year and found

it an excellent "
It is guaranteed to cute
Dandruff. Itching Scalp,
Falling Hair, and to promote a

vigorous, healthy growth

are but fie sure you get
the

A soap. Gives the hair and okln tho
ini glow of youth and perfect

DRUG COMPANY.
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DY6PEP8IA.

Now York, March 23. John I).

Rockefeller, tho richest man In thu
hoi'.-,- , la us bald as a billiard ball. Ills
hair, mustacho eyebrows have
vanished within short
period. "Alopecia," a rare disease,
about which mecilcal men know but
little, Is responsible for the affliction,
which Is supposed to bo tho result of
nervous dyspepsia.

Rockefellers hair has lieen nuunu
nut except on thu or his head.

ago It hegan to rail out In patches
seemed to stop the loss.

Then his oyebrows his mustachu
were sacrificed. In his
appearance Ib startling, many ot
his best fall to lecognlzo
when they meet. Most of Rockefell-
er's Is now spent In Lakewood, as
It supposed the plno country will bo
beneficial to him, menu consists
principally of milk crackers. Ho
takes a great deal of light

Michigan and

Glassware and Crockery, The

Eddy and

Refrigerators, Water

and and

Willcox&Gibbs' New Automatic

Machines, New Ideal

Machines, Hand

Machines. :: :: :: ::

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Department.

bargain,

C. F. Herrick

Dandruff
concerning

preparation

toilet gloss
'health.

Co.
HOBRON

TO

display.

imniM

ROCKEFELLER'S

nothing

oxcrclsc.

Stoves Ranges,

Favorite Chests

Filters

Coolers, Agate Tinware

Sewing

Sewing Sewing

Carriage Co.,

Stnngcnwnld Building.

Imitations plentiful ineffectual,
genuinesold everywhere.

Coke Shampoo and Toilet Soap
delightful

A.R.Bremer Chicago.

Gridley, you may fire

t
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STOLE Wp PIPE

Kelll and Emuke, two unlives,
arrested this morning by ono ot tha
men of the Water Works Department
und they uie now being held on tha
charge of larceny In the second degree.
Their ciises tome up In the Police
Couit tomorrow .

it appears that tlie natives, sceiiig a
lot of Iron wuler pipe lying on the bide
of tho mad on Nuiinnii street, below

' piled a lot uf It aboard a 'hand
turt and stinted home. They were
seen by tho water works man and

Tho nutlves claim that the pipe wa3
all broken and that they did not think
anyone would object to their taking It.
In fact, they thought It was waste ma-
terial that had been laid aside as use-
less,
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Agents, Drokers and Jobbers.

W. 6. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotlvo Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano Shredder), New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- Ferti-

lizers for Cano and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Paramno Pnlnt Co.'s P.& B. Paints and

Tapers; Lucol and Linseed OH,
raw and boiled.

Indurlno (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Drlcks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd
HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

:: sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
Tho Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Walmca Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
Tho Standard Oil Co.
Tho Geo. F. Illako Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Ltfo Insurance Co.

of Doslon.
Tho Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assuranco Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN,Ltd

OFFICERS I

II, P. Baldwin President
J. 13. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Aloxander.. Second Vice Prcs.
J. P. Cooko Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter (..Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Hulku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co, and

The California and Oriental S. S. Co

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. Q. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Sprcckels Vlco President
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vlco President
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors

Commission Agcnta
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Agents lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomca Sugar Co.,
Houomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
Makee Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co.,
Tho Planters' Lino ot San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewqr & Co.'s Line of
Doston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
O. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop.
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, II.

nnd Geo. R. Cnrter, Directors.

mKtmmMUSmtKn,
Ji r rTi"vr--r tn VZX

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM.
PANY OF' HARTFORD.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANT8.

Queen-Street- , Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
Tho Lancashire Insuranco Co.
Tho Balolse Insurance Co,
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A8SURANCE 80CIETY

Of tho United Stntes ror the
Hawaiian Islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer! and Jobbers.

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen 8t.

Bankers.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Dsttibllshed In 1858.

bankingIIpartment
Transact business In all departments

ol Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers Letters

or Credit Issued on Tho Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed en term deposits at
tho following rates per annum, viz:

8even days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at b per cent.
Six months, at 3 per eent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Uanago estates (real and personal).
Collect rents nnd dividends.
Valuable papers, Wills, Bonds, et,

received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL 8TMEET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at 4 per cent per annum, tn
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlci. may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS HOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.
Claus Bpreckels. Wm. G. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

Honolulu, : : t. h.
an Francisco Agents The Ne-

vada National Bank ot San Francisco.
San Francisco The Nevada Na

tlonal Dana of San Francisco.
London The Union Bank ot Loa-do-

Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial an1
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loan
Association.

A88ET8, JUNE 30, 1M1, 180,04347.

Honey loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Series of Stock Is cwopened.
OFFICERS --J. L. McLean. Presi-

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President;
O. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear. O. B. Gray,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keech. J. A. Lye,
Jr., J. M. Little, U. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
HecrolflrT.

Office Hours: 12:301:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000,000
Paid Up Capital ..... Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,610,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 0 months JJ
For 3 months s

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., Ill King Street

HONOLULU.

'lanfa ion

Proper ies
FOR SALE

AT HAMOA, MAUI,

Mill Machinery, complete or In part,
consisting of ono 30"x0" mill,
II. I. Wks. mako, Putnam Engine,
Vac. Pan, Double Effects, Clnrlfleis,
Centrifugals, Vac. Pumps, etc., etc.

Parcels of land, Interest in Hul
Lands, Houses, Work Animals, Carts,
Harness, Plows, Tools of all Boris.

For particulars, apply to MR. J. R.
MYERS, Manager, at Hamna. Maul, or
to C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD..
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, March 4th, 1902.
2087-2-

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen andtwenty pages. $1 a year.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison
rnnkM(Ut Cu4. Ta Ma trtl4 at

gi4l7. If ! bat Uia mtttwj, UIM u
ul Mill atatl M4 ttait raleUfl la Stwlh,
Ir Tar!, rirWt, Ctpptf lr4 Vmtt

7 Vrl r ! fctcy, BUr a Ifaartva hlltaf !, wrtta

Cook Remedy Co.
101 M.I TtU, CM"!, MM., ftp.
K.l tlOMlo. " miwi Ut uu.u. m w innl'untilHitli liutWijk ,iKim
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